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me paper @ves an account d mining aperations 
in Paleozoic d #the Catmja district where mining 
was dzfoted  for asilver.bea+g galena. 
A detailed descnptton is gwen of the m.icmphy- 
shmwhy and the sequence of hypogenic, hypemic 
a* yigenetic meta-hic d e r a l s  in the Catrnja 
&stxwt. 
Introduction 
The Tqovska gora (+577 m) is situated south 
of :the town of Sisak a t  a distance of about 
43-50 hms (Fig. 1). The aTea :lies in the catoh- 
ment area of @he river Una, with the Zirovac 
brook as its main tributary. 
In the Trgovska e r a  numerous remnants 
b e a ~  witness to mining activity 5n search of 
iron and silver-bearing lead ores tin ~llyrian, 
Raman and medieval tiilmes and in search of 
iron and copper ores h the time of the Austrian 
empire ( J u ~ k o v i C ,  1962). 
The detailed geological characteristics of the 
Tqpvska gura and a description of seven para- 
genetic ityrpes of ore occurrences are given 'in 
papers by J u r k o v i C  & D u r n  (1988) and 
J u r k o v i C  (1988). 
The silverdbearing galena ore occurrences are 
one of seven paragenetic types of the Trgov- 
ska gora metallogenetic area. This type is re- 
presented by s i d e ~ t e  as the main gangue mi- 
mml and by silvwbear'ing galema as the main 
ore mineral. Chalcopyrite and smaller quanti- 
ties of tetrahed~ite, sphalerite, pynite and gers- 
d~nf6ite are subsidiary constituents. Quan is 
a signsicant gangue mineral. 
These depcrsits occur in the catchment area 
of the tnihtaries running into 'the Mali Maj- 
d m  streaim (the Zrin district desoribed by J u r- 
k o v i d  & D u ~ n ,  1988), as wdl as in the 
catchment area of tmibutaries to the Velebit 
brook (C)atmja d i ~ i c t ) .  
Kljuhe  rij*. R d n i  m i d i ,  Mikrofiziografija, In- 
t & ~ ,  ~~ tenz i~ te t ,  Redoslijed mheralizacije, 6tari 
-@ 
U d u  je &t az darske  djelatnosti u paleo- 
name galedte. 
Le"" zo ih  podruOja atamja gdje se Iruldarih na sr&ro- 
Dat je i detaljan ~ ~ i o g m f s I c i  apis Epogenih, 
hirpengenih i epigmetA@ metammfnih minerda, za- 
tim redoslijed mherakdje kao i intemritet i ek5- 
tenzit& &ient:Si.CiranSh mimrala. 
The ore-bearing district of Catrnja 
This district is situated (south of the Zrin 
district (Fig. 2), lbetween Pavlovo B d o  (+433 
m) and Hasanov Grab {+383 m) on the north, 
and between Kldb (-I- 509 m), ZariCa Kosa 
(+435 rn) and Puhovac (+353 m) on the south, 
strmhing N-S about 2 kms. I t  covers the 
source area of the Velabit potak (8 akms long), 
the tnibutary of the Zirovac potok near the 
village af Tqpve. 
At a distance of 4,s h s  upstream from its 
mouth the Velebit stream receives the Jarmar- 
ski brook, which glows a m s s  the snorthem and 
easten slapes orf Za~ida Kosa, bhe north-eastern 
slopes of Kkb, and sthe [southern slopes of 
Movac.  Further upstream, a t  level +230 m., 
the Velebit stream is formed by ,the junction 
of four tributaries: ManaSica, the Grigorijev 
brook, athe Catmja brodk, the Jams'ko brook. 
In the Middle Ages *the Catrnja and Zrin 
distnicts constituted a unique ore-lbearing re- 
gion where prospecting and mining for silver- 
+bearing galena were pursued. They were not 
ccmnected by workings, but only 
by superfioial diggings, pits and adits on the 
eastern slopes of Pavlovo Brdo. We have very 
soa(rrty data da t ing  to mining activities during 
that lpediod. 
Prospecting activities were carried out in 
the 18th and 19th century in an attempt to 
link ,the Zrin mime to the Catrnja mine, but 
when this wodk was suspended i t  was still 
200-250 meters short of the lprorposed junc- 
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tion, some 80-100 meters below the deepest 
medieval workings. 
The medieval aperations were highly intens- 
ive, both as regards prospecting and exploita- 
tion, operations in more recent times have had 
an almost exclusively exploratory character, 
with ore being extracted only from prospecting 
sites. 
Mineralisation is corrcordantly deposited in 
Paleozoic (Carbcm?ferous) shales, siltites and 
grauwacrke sadstones, mrmning generally in a 
NNW--SSE direction with a donward gradient 
w a r d s  ENE. 
Siderite is the main mineral of the ore orcur- 
rences in the ore-bearing dist~ict of Catrnja, 
quartz 4s next in quantity after siderite, locally 
in equal quantity. With the nlalked eye we were 
able to observe galena, chlc~pyrite, pyrite, 
tetrahedrite; sphalerite and gersdorffite only 
by microscope. 
Historical Data 
The geogrrtphical alocation of prospecting 
operations in the Catrnja orehearing district 
dwling ithe period 6mm 1772 to 1910 is best 
illustrated iby old mining maps by W o j t a- 
n e ~ k  (1772)) S z e d e l m y  (1845) and R e i t -  
h o f e n (1910). Data concerning particular 
mining operations, especially the Ferdinand 
mine wrfkingcs, are to ]be found in publications 
and surveys by L S p o l d  1(1856), A n d r i a n  
(1868), H a u  e r 1(1870), V u  k a s  o v i  C $(1879), 
K iSpa tbC (1901), R e u t e r  t(1910) and An- 
d r e  j e v i C (1922). These sources remrd that 
the orwbea~ing ibodies are derposirted concor- 
dantly in Wboniferools schists running NNW- 
SSE, declining towads the ESE, that the de- 
#pasifis are in the form af flat lenses lying pa- 
rallel to each other, that the ore occurrences 
are very unevan along their extension, very 
poor, almost sterile sections giving way to 
richer a d  ~bliicker stretches. The ore is side- 
ritic, wibth a fair m a a t  af quavtz. Amongst 
sulfides, silver+bearin~g allena is the , m a t  plen- 
W, fdl<rwed by chalmpy2ite. then tetrahed- 
rite anrd sphalerite. 
T u C a n (1908) published an analysis of the 
siderite rfrom Jamski potdk, and in a later 
article (T u Can, 1941) mentioned some of the 
minerals of the Ferdi,nand, Justernberg and 
Manaka mines. Tetrahedtite lis mentioned by 
Z e p h a r o v i c h (1859)) along with chalco- 
pyrite and galena. There is also la note to the 
&ect %hat the f i lm ,,Trgmski mines and found- 
riesa extracted 83,5 <tons of lead ore in the 
period between 1857 and 1874. 
An account of individual mine workings 
&n the area of the Catrnja s t ream,  from which the 
distrbt derives Ys m e ,  and wlaioh b the most north- 
erly camponeeIYt d (the Velebit watercolurse, on the 
slopes of Paviovo Jbdo, there is situated (the Jamar- 
sko group d wmkbgs. The Upper Jamarsko adit (no 
15 an Fig. 2) is located at level +310 m. and extends 
N ,150 W, following sthe lode at a depth of 30 m., with 
a c r o s s a t  iersecbhg a 20 m.. wide mintlfaiized 
zone with a senies af thin oreibea~mg ~Lagergangena. 
From this c m 4 w  the Jamarsko shaft +IQ 16) was 
constiructed to the west for ventilation purpose, 
re- the surhce d the site at +325 m. From the 
waflcira%s & no. 15 a gallery 20 m. 10% was wns- 
bructed which linked these wonkings with &he Lower 
Jamarsko adit (w 17) at the level +295 m. This adit 
was 250 an. long, ,reaching the ore-bearing zone after 
120 m. and following it for 130 n. in !the NNW--5SE 
directbn of its extension. The adit out through four 
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d e a r i n g  zones, @hre relatively major zones at 
80 to 90 m. al lhe adit, and the main orebearing - at 120 m%e lade war very irregular the strat- 
$ed seams were very thin, thiaker and more ample 
ody here and k r e .  In places a system of %hhin 
, s e t s  folimed the ore-bearing zone. Attempts were 
& by means d shont inclines and raises (the 
longest 15 m.) .to reach the Ferdinand adit, but a 
j d ~ n  was pot aohieved. 
m e  most w o r t a n t  prospecting wonk carried aut 
the AiustHungmim period was the Ferdinand 
adit (no. 18) at leverl +250 m., 210 m. long, running 
N 406 W. I& terminal p i n t  out thra.k& a lode extend- 
ing N 200 W and ran with 6t for about 80 m. Ait 175 
m. dong the adit a c rossa t  was constructed lwhich 
&so a t  ~~ the ore-bearing zone at a distance 
d 20 m. The quality of mineralisation was tested by 
adidttianal ot-osmts to east and west. A junction 
with &he Lower Jama~slco adit was not accompli- 
shed. The Fendmand a+t showed the existence of deep 
~ e d s a t u m  extendug ilkough 75 m., from deva- 
tmn +325 to +250 *m. All the evidence mggests that 
the ordxarbg  zone h $he wonkings descdbed here 
rep- an extmsian southward of the workings 
from the Z r h  &Striot {Alexander, Leapold, Franci- 
*%I the the& bank of the heatrnja bmoh two adih 
d e d  .the Catmja adits !(no. 19) were comructed, 
one at  elevation +270 m., the obher at +280 m., at 
&raps of galena ore daposik. There are no written 
recards of ~dke6e. 
Qn the ap-posite, right bank af the Catrnja book, 
the Ana adtt (no. 20) was excavated, 50 m. long, 
irregular !in its alignment and traversing minor r>re 
seams. It wats desired to explore the further extension 
of &nerd deposits h a southefly direction by means 
of ~&is adit. 
On the Grigorijev brook, the central tnibutary of 
the V&bit wartsrcourse (Fig. 2). there are two adits: 
the Upper Justemberg adit (no. 21) at elevation +260 
m., and the Lower Justemberg adit (no. 22) at  eleva- 
tion +255 m. The first was constructed before 1772, 
the secoamd was later. Prospeukbg was cernied w t  on 
two me-bemhg zones mrming im a NNNWSSE and 
N W 4  direction with a decline to the NE. The 
length of the adits was 40 m. The woxking amfirmed 
that the minerdisation ran arallel ito the sohistosity 
af lthe wallirwh. The sizerite are was Gbemlly 
sprirnkled with ga~lena, locally with chalcopynite, and 
here and there also with tetrahedrite, sphalerite and 
pyrite. SIul~dl&s are for the most part bound to sili- 
orfied parts of the siderite. %he seams are irregular, 
hequently spktthg up into reticulated complexes, 
but t k r e  caw also conjactions of veiinlets, ,thicker 
sections rich in ore. 
lplurther tc~ toe hesouth, h the valley af the ManaSi- 
ca brodk, the most smtherly component of the Ve- 
kbk wtercaurse (Fig. 2), there are the remains of 
ancient mine wanhhags which continue acres a spur 
taYards !the Grigorije brmk. Partiaularly prominent 
k the ManaSica adit (no. 23) at elev~tion +250 m., 
w w  is recorded an jrhe oldest mmirag maps by 
Wo~tanek &om 1772 and Sedehny from 1845 as ex- 
phoratory w& f m  dlver+bealiing galena. Aooonding 
to R e  u t e r (1870), the a&at, 40 m. long and m i n g  
m 4 E ,  was lpurs- ambearing zone wizth a dip 
tU~ands the NE. 
In ~e catuhment area of Ithe Jamdm brodk, which 
enters the Velabit stream beside the village of Stam- 
W j e ,  bhere are a number of outcraps of galena are 
which were embred by means of two short adits, the 
Lower Jamsko adit cm. 24) at level +220 m., ana 
Upper Jamsko adit {no. 25) at +260 m. The farmer 
is d t ~ t a d  haMway between Pdovac and ZaniCa KO- 
while latter is h the upper part of the catchment 
area on the I& ,side of the Ja;msko b r d .  The 
f'mmer was canstmcted before 1772, latter after that 
date. 
The southernmost ewbrator workings, OraSje 
(no. 26) were situated on Zanika %ma (+435 rn.) and 
there were amongst the oldest prospecting sites for 
silveribearing galena dwehped in the Austro-Hun- 
garian period; they are entered on Wojtanek's map 
of 1772. The orebeaning tract runs N S .  
Paragenesis 
A detailed microscopic examination of thin 
g m d  and polished ssations from the ore oc- 
currences in the (Zatmnia district revealed t,he 
fdllowimg hypogenic and hypmgefnic minerals 
(Fig. 3): 
Hypogenic minerals: pyrite ,I, siderite I, py- 
rite 11, quartz 1.1, gersdo~Hite (ikorynite), spha- 
lerite .(nmrmatite), chalcopyrite 11, tetrahedrite 
I, tetrsllhededrite 111 (frehengite), galena. 
Metamorphic minerals: siderite 11, hematite. 
Hypergenic minerals: anglesite, chalcocite, 
mellite, goethite, lepidocrocite, malauhite, a m -  
rite. 
DIGTRICT ORE OCCURRWCm Fia. 3 
(kovelin) 5 
1 M E T ~ H I C  
MINERAI8 
I BIDEBITE 11 
I (midemit 11) 
I lit. 3 Interrsitet (1) i ekstenpiitet (E) kinerala u I 
H y p o g e n i c  m.ine.ral ls :  
Pyrite I is a veny rare mineral; it appears 
as individual rnioroscorpically small rounded 
g r a b  in siderite I. - 
Siderite I is the m a h  mineral in all the mi- 
croscopica;lly investigated specimens (on aver- 
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age from 70 to 90 @lo a€ the ore mass); only 
here m d  bhere qitzartz I1 matches the quantity 
of siderite. Siderite I is in the form d *hrge 
orystals, with very dear to penfect ~hombo- 
hedral cleavage,very high !&reflection aold an- 
isotmpic &ects. Same slpeck~~as show brown 
or rddish+brown c o 1 ~  from dust-like i,nclus- 
ions crf hematite. Deformation by tectonic 
action caused docally cataclwed swuctures and 
rscrystallites of fine grained siderite 11. Siderite 
is &ten rq1a;ced by quartz 11, suuides and 
&osalts, especially h u t i h l  replacanent 
structures are 'those tormed by galena (siwe 
-like or insula~ structures of siderite). In some 
specimens oxidization of siderite I into goethite 
fullcrws alang the plane of cleavage; this phe- 
nomenon is more maakdy visible in tectonic- 
ally deformed parts af siderite I. The analysis 
made by T u C a n (1908) af coarse.grained 
siderite from Jamarslko potdk showed: 80,72 OIo 
FeCO,, 1,32 O/O MnCO,, 3,81 010 CaCO,, 2,14 @lo 
MgCO, aold 11,58 010 dnsol~ble matter. 
Pyrite 11 is observed in s tm~gly silicified 
parts of siderite I as small corroded gralins, lo- 
cally associlarted with yw#mga gersdodfite; ,in 
one polished specimen we observed a few rela- 
tively llargeir i~dioanonphycal~ly d m l q e d  cry- 
stals of hexaedric habit. 
Quartz 11 is, after siderite I, ahe most abun- 
dant mineral $in .the ore paragenesis and it is 
present in la11 polished specimens. Itt replaces 
siderite I at cleavage planes, fissures and the 
edges of siderite I grains, creating micro-grain 
systems and scattered small masses and 
~plagescc (open spaces, cavities, interstices) 
filled with younger d e r a l s .  It is itselif re- 
placed by later crystallized sulfides and sulfo- 
salts. Quartz I1 is a bea~er of corroded pyr;itic 
grains and especially of gersdorlTite in the 
f m  of corroded miorogmins oa- idiomqhic- 
ally developed hexahedric crystals (@ 10-30 
microns). 
Gersdorffite (korynite) - Ni, Fe, Co) As S is 
observed in the majority of ore samples, but 
often only by microscope !in polished specimens, 
very rarely by the naked eye as silver-white to 
s teeldgrey masses with metallic lustre. Polish- 
ing properties are pedect. Cleavage 11 l(100) 
is also pedect. The pdlishing hardness is con- 
siderably higher than lthose of sphalerite, 
chalcocp rite, tetrahedrite, galena, but much h lower t m that of pyrite. Reflectivity is high, 
white in colmr, contrasted with bluewhite 
galena i t  shows a cream tinge. In c d a r  ail 
not diistinctly lowered. Isotropic. The grain size 
is of microscopic dimensions, mostly idio- 
morphic with (100) amd (1 11) or slightly cor- 
roded crystals (in quartz composed d indivi- 
dual crystals of a diaaneter of 10 to 30 microns) 
or as 'small droplets and isometric masses in 
galena. Very often it is associated with chalco- 
pyrite, less aften with tetrahedrite, and is re- 
placed $by them. In quartz it cis mostly idio- 
monpizlically dmelqed, in chalcopyrite, tetra- 
hedrite and especially in galena very often more 
or less corroded. The sequence established by 
the cases of replacemant indicate that gers- 
d o f i t e  crystallizes in #the same phase as quartz 
I1 and pyrite 11. Ore samples E m  the Catrnja 
adit and from the Ferdinand adit showed traces 
of Ni by chemical analyses. 
Sphalerite [is *found only in a ;fifth of the 
polished ~specimens, most1 of a microscopic 
dimension, rarely cnbservedl by the nalked eye. 
Usually associated with chalcopyrite tetra- 
h d i t e ,  it is raplaced  by them and by galena, 
itself replacing siderite I in the h of isdated 
masses. Iron-rich (mamtite), with wmerous 
yellow. b m n  a d  d a r k l b m  internal ~eflec- 
tions. Locally found in l q e r  masses of chalco- 
pyrite in the form of corroded grains. 
Chalcopyrite ZZ is observed in all investigated 
p E & d  specimens, land, alter galena, is the 
most plentikl sulfide. In some specimens it 
even predominates over galena. Mostly it occurs 
rqlaoing siderite I or filling rthe cavities 
(drusy (space) in quartz I1 together with other 
sdfides and sulfosalts, especiall with galena. 
Chalcapyrite I1 is very mequa l' ly distributed 
in ore specimens. Very &ten it is associated 
with tetrahedrite, less &ten with galena, 
rarely with sphalerite and gersdorififite. Masses 
of chalcappnite I1 are irregular in form and of 
very different diameters. Inside bigger masses 
of galena there u>cour rounded, corroded masses 
of chalcopynite 11. 
Tetrahedrite I is visible to the naked eye in 
some polished specimens. Observed by micro- 
scope, it exibits oli~e~green dlectivity. It 
occurs raplaoing siderite I, alone, or associa- 
ted with chalcopyrite 11. Tetrahedrite I is older 
than galena, in part somewhat younger than 
chalcopyrite XI, but also in part coeval with 
it (mutual boundaries). 
Tetrahedrite ZI is ficrwnd in galena, i t  is a 
silver~be~axing tetra'hedrite or freibe~ite. This 
mineral is the main bearer of silver in the ore 
deposits of the Catrnja district. The ore samples 
taken 61wm the Justemberg and the Ferdinand 
adits showed very strong traces of Ag by cherni- 
cal d y s m .  It m r s  in the h r m  af micro- 
scopically small rounded grains or irregular 
c o r d e d  relicts inside galena. Qften it is asso- 
ciated either with chalcapyrite I1 or with gers- 
ddfi te .  
Galena is the main sulfide mineral of all 
ore occurrences in the CSatnn'ja miming district; 
only in ifew specimens is 4t subordinate to 
chalcopyrite 11. The distribution of galena is 
very irregular from one specimen to another 
in the different ore daposits. To the naked 
eye it is observed asmiated with ohalcolpyrite 
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11, sometimes with tetrahedfite I. It is a very 
mase-gr&ned mineral. It replaces siderite I 
dcmg cradks and cleavage planes, forming very 
hstructive irregular !masses, nests, winlets. In 
some crystals triarmplar pits following the 
curbeplanes are visible. Galena fills the drusy 
in langer masses of quartz I. It is a 
bearer of 'small rounded grains and masses of 
tetrhedfite 11, rarely d chalcopyrite I1 and 
very rarely d gersdonffite. It is the younger 
d e r a i l  d the paragenesis. Chemical analyses 
of ore specimens taken gram the dump of the 
Justernberg adit showed 12,.14 0/0 land 8,43 O/o 
Pb, and m e  specimen from the Ferdinand adit 
3,85 O/o Pb. 
M e t a m o r p h i c  m i n e r a l s :  
Siderite 11 is obsmed in aataclased and 
d&ed parts of ores. Ion those parts of 
sideu'ite I wkwh have been &eated by fissures 
and cataclases locally these processes brought 
about recrystalbation into Einegrained -re- 
gates of siderite 11, some of those spatially and 
optically aligned, orientated. 
Hematite !is fmd by hematitization of side- 
rite I in the f o m  of dust-hike microscopic and 
~submicroscorpic inclusions. This phenomenon 
caruses red4x-owm5sh internal reflections 
(~Bramspate); it arose probdbly during the 
last omgenic phase in Tertiary. 
AngJesite is a product of the inoipient phase 
o£ oxklatkm which develops along cleavage 
cradks o£ the galena. 
Chdcocite and covellite are products of the 
oxidaticm d chalcopyrik I1 in lamelilae 11 (1 1 I), 
or, to a lesser extent, d >tetr&edrite I. 
Goethite is $the most abumdant hypergenic 
mineral; it is p M l y  a p r d w t  of oxidation 
of siderite I, then of siderite 11, but also to 
same extent af other Fedbearing minerals (in 
such cases together with lepidoc~ocite) .
Malachite and azurite arose by the weather- 
ing of C u b r i n g  minerals (chalcopyrite and 
tetrahedri te) . 
All the polished ,specimens were taken ifrom 
ithe lower levels of the eatrnja district which 
have bean a%ected only by the 5ncipiemt phase 
of oxidation. The ores from the upper levels 
have bean oxidized to a significant degree. 
Sequence of mineralization 
The oldest mineral is pyrite I in the iform 
of corroded gmhs of r n i c r ~ s c ~ i ~  dimensions 
inside sideriite I and quark 11. 
The o~yskdlization of coarsesrainad siderite 
I represents sthe main phase of mineralization. 
It is often of reddish~brown color (Braunspat) 
from finely dispersed ,hematite dust. 
The next phase is the phase in which quartz 
I1 crystallizes as the main lnrineral aifter side- 
rite I. 
The crysidization of quartz I1 in the form 
d veinlets, nids, nests and larger or smaller 
ir@ar masses is accompanied by small 
amounts of pyrite I1 and gersdorfifite. 
The (next stap is the phase of sulfides and 
sulfosalts: sphalerite, chalcopyrite 11, tetra- 
W t e  I d, &ally, galena with the exsolu- 
tions of tetrahedrite I1 ((freibergite) .
The hypopnic uninemls underwent diagene tic 
a d  anhymetamqhic prcmsses (Variscan and 
Pyrenean orogenesis) : crystallization, s traiins in 
the minerals, optical anomalies, cataclasis, re- 
crys tallizatim (of sidenite I into small-grained 
siderite 11, hamtitizatian of siderite I etc. Hy- 
pergene processes arose in the Tertiary. 
The genesis of silver-bearing deposits in Tr- 
gm&a gora has been dimssed in papers by 
J u r k o v i C  & D u r n  (1988) and ~ u r k o -  
v i e  (1988). 
Received: 3. XI. 1988. 
Accepted: 6. 11. 1989. 
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Olovne rudne pojave u pobEju btrnja u Trgovskoj Gori, Hrvatska 
I.  JurkoviC 
R h o  pcd&je Catmja je j ! h i  ,nastava'k orud- 
njenja u d 3 t i r n a  Zrin i .F.ranz detaljno opisanih u 
radu J u r:k o v i C & D u r n  (1988). Minemktacija se 
javlja u izvori5nom dijelv Velebitdcog potoh lkoji 
nastaje spajanjern Ca$rnja. Gnigorije, ManaSica i Jam- 
sko ptaka. 
U sired.njem tvijakru rudna p a d d j a  Z r h  'i Catrnja 
predshvljali tm jedinstveno p h C j e  na kojem se va- 
dila olovna ruda i iz mje k o r i d o  sr&o za .bv.nice 
novca n G d a m k o m .  F o v i  llisu bili podzemno 
povezmi jer se radilo 6 , niskopima i siijepim 
oknima nepavilnih o m d o b a  Austro-Ugaoke 
(XVIII i xIX stoljede) i a d e n  je .& istrdnih pot- 
kopa ukupne matkope visine od 75 ,m, neki me&usob- 
no povezami ai,&ap$ma i uskopima. Bksploatacije nije 
bilo, vadilo se samm mdu iz .istmga. U Elanku je dat 
kratak opis ,nu&rskih radova iz prd la  dva stdjeCa 
navedenih god b r o j d m a  15-26 ucrtan,& na s k i  2. 
Istrage su pokazale da se m;ineral,bcija javlja u 
karbnskim ~edi~mentima: kjloddrn'it, silti.tima, .grau- 
vakrri,m pjeSbjacilma, konkdan tno  +slojevitosti tih 
stijena, apCeg p r d m j a  NNW-SSE s padom na E,NE. 
Glavni mineral u paragenezi je kmpncnrnat side- 
*, - u vidu ~Branuspatae ubog swbrni.kroslkqmki 
h o g  paaha hematiita. Po .hliiiim slijedi 'kvarc koji 
potdcuje sidenit du i  ~nmboadfijskih gloha kalavosti 
ili sistema prslina i pwkuti,na kristalizkajIuCi u vidu 
M,ica, gin'&aSca, manjih iLi vebih masica unutar 
sidarita. dstdobno se knistalkiraju m n a t n e  Lolifine 
pilrita d gmsdofita. Slijedi glavna faza suldida i sulfo- 
soli: sfaleni!t -+ haljkopirit + :tetraectrit -+ galenit s 
fmjbergitam. 
U postmineralkacimoj fazi, u taku lmladih oro- 
geneza tek~tondca maprezanja dovode do ,Iokalne re- 
kmistakacije sideniita n miiirozrnati mkristalizat side- 
rita I1 te hanmtizacije sidefita. 
U t m i j e m  je d d l o  i do  zamjetljiidh hipergenih 
prorcesa u najgomjim dijdovima mdnih pajava i do 
stvaranja prvenstveno g d t a ,  u manjoj m j e ~  angle- 
&a, hfiozina, kovelina, rnalahita, azuxita, 1epidok.m- 
Eta i sl. 
U Elmlou je dat detaljan mikrofiziografski opis 
svih klentifioiratnih minerals, redoslijed izlutivanja 
te intenzit& i ekstenzitet pojavljivanja .minerals. 
